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JOB PRUSTTINO
Trials or ru Bably M*t*odi«t.<. —Th# ear

ly MetbodUu Id i£ .gland expertooood. harsher 
treatment fro» their countrymen than often Jell» 
to (he lot ot missionaries to hestheo loads. Btov- 

>in his history of Methodism glees some graph 
<o sketches ol thS persecutions whtoh they suffered 
W- glee oae of tbsso^

Melsou was assailed at Hamburg by almost 'the 
ole town—men, women, aod ebildreo " Tha 

j y°OQg «»en and appreatloes had rooantiy eomblood 
; *rith the detarmioution to siesa the first Metho
dist preacher who should a ime among them, and 
drag him, with a baiter round his neck, to the ri* 
ver to drown him, thereby deterring any others* 
as they hoped, from troubling the town. A 
of the parish olergyman was leader of the mob, A 
partially insane
the halter on tha prsaoher's neck, and 
ed Nelson with one in his hand. A butohpr stood 
with a rope to aid in dragging him 
Bnt Nelson's power orer his hearers was invinci
ble; while his volo# 
mob oonld do nothing. They proonred six large 
hand bells as the beat means of breaking tha spell, 
of his eloquence. They succeeded in drowning 
bis Toloe, when the madmen rushed in and pat 
the halter to his throat. Nelson pushed it back
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uxteuoiye cooper »hops are In operation all jCCrnfSpondftDQUftf the JetuUe^ef Oqmaieree. “Thou Abt thb Mar 1”—The Editor of the 
Indianapolis Journal, the central organ of the 
Indtaua Republicans, says ;

If the Demooratio party of 1860 had exhib
ited the nerve and resolution of Jackson, whom 
it professed to so muoh revere, and said to tho 
Southern conspirator«, we will defend the Con
stitution and aid the President in putting down 
by foroe, any resistsnoe to the laws and Oov- 
ernment of the United States, we should have 

war. It was by ioduoing the Southern 
people to believe that there would be no oppoai- 

offered by the Governmeut of the United 
States to the withdraw tl of the Slave Slates 
from tbe Union, and the establishment by them 
of a separate Government, that they succeeded 
in carrying those States into tbe sahexne of se
cession with its consequent calamities.

No doubt the Editor of the Indianpolii Jour
nal, when he O-mtemplates thismythioal charge 

against tbe Democracy, feels as indignant as 
David felt when Nathan told him tbe parable 
of tbe ewe lamb. No doubt the Editor’s auger 
is greatly kindled against the 
of suoh misconduct

to anybody, tbit,
that bath done this thing snail surely 

die. We say to this Editor,
David, “Thou art the 

Thus saith the record On the 18th of No-

POMPEII.
ale 1 g the creek.The Oil Wall* of Patin sylvan la.

On Cmy, (Pa.) Venango Co., Aug. 30. 

Perennial fountains of oil from the boweis 
of the earth! Think of boring tbe ground as 

you would a cask or a maple tree, drawing off 
cxbauntless supplies of this uuotuoua fluid.— 
Surely Ibis is one of the mervsli of the age. 
Among tbe moat remarkable terrestrial phe 
uomena of which we have any knowledge are 
the hot springs of Iceland and the voloauio 
eruptions of Italjr and South America,- but tbe 

former are uf 00 practical utility exoept to boil 

egg», and as for earthquakes, few have 
been any “great shake,” after ail. In Venen- 
go County, however, we witness that whioh may 
well excite Astonishment. Here are thousands 

of acres apparently the orust of an immense 

rcservior of oil, representing untold millions of 
wealth. Just as tue oetaoeous speoies were 
threatened with extinction from the ravages of 
tbe harpoon—just as the great 8outbern rebel
lion deprived us of our tar and turpeuUne for
ests—then au ample substitute for these animal 
and vegetable products was presented from be

neath our very feet. Instead of spending three 
Jears among the ice of the frigid zone to get a 
cargo of oil, we have merely to vieil western 
Pennsylvania, strike aa auger intoihe earth, 

with your harrels ready, and the wliole thing 
is dono. Material for illumination, lubrioation, 

and endless variety of domeatic and meohan- 
ioal purposes, is immediately found, in quanli- 

beyond the chunce of exhaustion. We 
need uot distress ourselves by speculating upon 
tko danger to tho terrestrial globe whioh pos
sibly threatened, while this enormous maga

sine of combusible matter was left undisturb
ed in the heart of our continent and in

From tbq N. T. Journal gt Comméra» 
The discoveries which

heard the leaders of th*For fual in Ur« flsroaoc«, wood and ooal are 
used, though lu numéro us 

lag from the wells furnish os 
he only requisite being a few iovertod barrels 

to not m receiver*, while pipes conduct the gas 
to the better. Of coarse every precaution is 
UkgD to prevent are communicating with (be 
«relia, eegArs, matches,.£0., being stringently 
«xoluded. Otherwise terrible expbslons would

made In the unoover-

If the gas esoap- 
ample supply,

ing of tbe rnlns of Pompeii iooresse in interest 
from year to year. Tbe present system of excava
tion is more scientific, and the objeots whioh 
revealed to the eyes of the modern world 
carefully prererved than formerly. The excava
tions at Pompeii catnmenood 
year 1748, when a Colonel Alcubierre, who had been 

course, obier-

•ay jam lu the Kali not Urn of 
TICKET If«tAnd Shoulder Braoes,
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LINDLEY M. ENGLAND,

B W. corner Fifth & Market Bte.
wrieixOTO«. tibi.

and tha manias fell to the ground, os ii "knocked 
down by
with awe, and dared 
who

long ago aethe The butcher etood trembled
be I

toaoh him. A7cosstable 
disposed to favor the rioters oame, but 

approaching the preaoher, "turned pale,” took 
him by tbe hand, led him through the mob 
helping him to mount bis hone bode him "Go

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad,
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! s ue, l|. 16, e. a-, 1.30, 2J0,' 4 DO. dUi end

4 w *• (Mondays »«certed,) H.Of
11.16, e. oi., 1.80, 2.10, OU, fl.lH), 10.80 end 11.00

to inspect a 
vod that it constructed through ancient ruins* 
He obtained permission from Charles III. to make 

exoavatloos, and in a few days he opened a 
houso in Pompeii. The rained oity was then sup 
posed to be Stebise, and it wu not till nearly eight 

after the disoovery that it was Identified is 
Pompeii. Tbe ooutlunons labors of tbs Neapolitan 
Government, from that time forward, have nnoov- 
ered

ABiue. . ^
The oil eaeitement r«^4 high all through this 

region, parcels of resl estate frequently changing 
hands at a hieb yaloatjjp: but in tbe estimation 
vf those oonosraed all tflüfla but e valnt premoni
tion of what Is te camv.MlIte present production 

of eil is estimated at 7.000 barrels per day, and 
from present appearances th* large number of 

wells going into operation Will enhanoe 
tori all y this aggregate. The Sherman Well 
the Foster Farm, the JefSty Well and tbe Phillips 
Well on the Tar Farm are producing from 400 
te 600 barrels per day. A new well recently 
struck oil on Cherry RuuLa small tributary or Oil 
Greek. At first the flow was 160 barrels per day, 
and then 200 barrels. Tn# fortunate owner sold 
the leas* for $175,000, reserving the flow of oil for 

month. Theorigteotowner has recently glv- 
•xtenslon of time, and scoured anethor 

month’s flow of oil, which b equivalent to $196,000, 
as the resalt of that lucky bore. This remarkable 
stream is well named, as (be surfaoe is literally 
oovexed with oil esoapiag from tbe thousands of 
wells upon the banks, and lowing away with the 
current. Tbe boys gain a rich harvest by riggiog 

booms obliquely across tbe

01
Lato MAUSflALL MIILUPS.) -i*u. l-ly.

9‘* Belli« in the name of the Lord.” "0, my Godl” ex
claimed the delivered evangilist, "hitherto hast 
then helped me!”

Nelson was to sneoanter, however, worse perils 
immediately after at Hepwortb Moor. He was as

sailed there with a shower of stones while preach- 
a table ia the open air. All who 

around him fled, leaving him as a mark for th* 
flying missiles; but none touohod him. When he 
descended and was departing, to was struok In 
the head with a briok, and fell bleeding 
earth. He

Ü. S. 7-30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Trees..ry gives notice i
Coupon Treesary Notes, New Castle et 8 fiée ».,«■<! 

Dover at 8.06 a. m., and 4 Û0
exteuslve oity, with tbe streets and lower 

stories of houses, the temples and baths, the farni- 
snd décorations, and in many instances with 

the ekeltons of tho ancient inhabitants. Readers
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the Lord livetb,
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Salisbury 11.55 a. m. 
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tointeresting discoveries. Tbe 
tions have added greatly to the interest of Pompeii, 
and Mr. Glareppo Fiorelli has achieved very im
portant suooesr, surpassing ia some respects all 
that had been done before his appointment 
superintendenoe. The Re 
lately gave a remarkable sketch of the lifo and os- 

of this very learned and accomplished Italian.

theat the option 
it. gabt bfinrlug bonds, 

than twenty years 
the OoYsrnmeut may eleot. They

j will be convertible 
holder at u»aturit#tato aix per *

the rise lor some time, bat, 
being lifted up, staggered awey, tbe blood running 
down hie back and filling his shots; and the meb 
following him with ahouta and menanoes that they 

be passed the limits of

Nathan said to
Dover el 6.80 1 4.16 p. m.

•udrt 27 p. m.
.,1.00, 2.45,4.40. 6.0C, 7.66,

’ *nd Interraedtate station)
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New Oti 
Chester at 7 45,0.40 a 

and 8.40 p. tu. das Deux Mondes would kill him 
the town. “Lord/'ertsd the periled Methodist ns 
he tottered along. "Thou watt slain without the 
gate, and oanst deliver 
bloodthirsty
door and took him in, a surgeon dressed hie 
wound, and the seme dey be 
preach at Aoomb.* There his trials 
nate.

vember in 1860, the Indianapolis Journal, re
ferring to the secessionists, said ;

They know very well that if they 
mtued to leave tho Union
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r some multiple of flfty dolUis 
The notea will be transmitted to the deter- 

Republican will 
have them stay. A Union preserved 

only by intimidation and force is a mockery, 
uud it is better broken than whole. If South 
Curoliua and her aesooixtes iu folly really want 

I to leave the Union, they 
of objeciion from auy 
Dixon's line
und let them go quietly, huild up a 
«minent if they 
it w

of of great ability, a scholar, at 23 
years of »ge vice president of the Italian conven
tion of savons at Genoa, the subjeot ol persecution 
by the Noapoiitau Government, Imprisoned, his 
manuscripts destroyed, and himself finally reduced 
•o earn his living by laying pavemoat in the streets 
of Naples. He was appointed Iuspsotor ol the 
Pompoilau excavations at*er the establishment uf 
the Italiau kingdom, and he has justified the ap
pointment. By a more oareful system he has 
ceeded in uaooveriug the second story and project
ing bsloonies of houses, » feature hitherto unknown 
in Pompeii. This latter portion is built of brick, 
supported by timbeis, and the evidence thus gained 
shows that the narrow streets of 
ded fro« the sunshine muoh as oriental cities 

. This gives us a new idea of a R >
Pompeii was herotoforo little 
Streets with ruined walls o' houses 
Now

He from tbe hands of these
transportation oharges os soob after the receipt ol the 
original Certificat*« of Deposit as the; can b» prepared.

As the notes draw loterset from August 16, persons 
making deposits subsequent 
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Forties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and 
> time will be allowod

An honest man opened bis■
on his way to

oulmi-that dato mast pay the
go without a word 

north of M«
Lot all go who waut to.

concentrate the liquid treasure within their reach 
•t the mergln, where a sb 
value of $6 or $10 per da 

You will lofhr from the preceding statements 
that some of the agrlealturlsts of Venango County 

doing a tall farm business quit# different from 
what they anticipated a yb*r ago, when dependent 
merely on vegetable produots. A few poor fel
lows are nearly rained by their sadden afflaence. 
Take for example one family, Oumprising only a 
widow and two boys, on whose property throe 
years ago thsy "struok ile.” The widow 
greatly elated by the diso»u#ry, and 
herself ia receipt of a handsome iaoome. Not 
long ago sbe was burned to death while kindling 
the fire with oil oae tneralng, leaving $100,000 in 
the house as a part of her personal effects. Anoth- 

ls thst of a young mjn, quite illorate, for
merly belonging to a poor family, bat who became 
the sole heir

and 10.30 from ! nil- t>

Wilmington 4A7 a. m., 1030 and

n.,and7.00 p. m. 
Tbllotolpbln. 

H. F. KENNEY, Supt.

A coach drove up orowded within and without 
, who sang bacchanalian fiongi, andr takes off oil to the s»y, 

gov
. nod wimn they ttml that 

hftoid terms,

upwards for these notes i 
a commission of one-quor

by young
threw rotten eggs to the women of the assembly. 
Twoot the strongest of the rioters approaohed him* 

of than swearing he would kill him 
•pot- Handing bis oont and wig to bi« associai«, 
he rushed

any.
L, whioh will 

upon thsrocelpt ofn
ofone per

hankj ny let them cbe p-ld bj tbe Treasury DsparU 
• bill for the amount, certified to by tbe officer with whom junction with the hugo coul-beds of Pennsyl

vania. Why, here is substance for a confia** 

gratiou which might be terrifio ia its conse* 

say what meroiful dis-

Referring to ihr threatened secession of South 
Carolina, tbe Indianapolis Journal two days 
Inter said .*

There will be 
U'dess she makes it. for the peoplo of tbe North 
will never riise 
State
we regard out of the question in any 

Four days after this, the Iadiauupoliii J 

nul Haid :

PCtUSSlILtn Ktll.R()tu WISE

CHANGE OF HOURS.
. On and alter MONDAY, Autus 
lut, 18S4. Trains for tilt* nccorouiO* 
atlo*.ofP

I deposit was mads. No deductions for commissions 
oust bo mods from tbs deposits. the preacher crying, ''If I do hot 

kill hlm, I will be dammed.’’ Nelsen stepped 
•side and the assailant pitched 
rising he repeated the attempt, and rent away 
Nelson's shirt collar, bat again fall. In a third 
assaalt he prostrated the protoher, and, lsaplng 
with bi« kae*« up n rrm. beat him until be was 
senseless, opening meanwhile the wound in his 
hesd, which bled fresly. The radian supposed 

dead, and

quer.cep, and who 
peneation is concealed in the so-called “enter* 
prise” which prompte the extraction and remov 

al of these subterranean firebands. But enough 
of this nonsense.

Special Advantages of this Lean.
It t> A National Saviuos Bans, offering a higher i

but suurity. Any

city weresba his bend;collision of hostile forces

aaeengirs will
lo>»e until farther notl 

Qohjo North. 
Le*veftaliebury...

army to force any 
slay in the Union. * * Coercion

oity. 
thau a plan.— 

I each side.— 
Tae careful

oflutereet than any other, and
Qoixa South.

Leave Phlladelpbia.8.06 
and 4.80 p. tu. 

Baltlmoro, 7.30 p. m.
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earluge bank which paystU deposltore 
Goneide e that U te paying In i 

try, and It i

..II ?6 
P. M. 
..IV 20

i toad
I beet clrnulaDng medium 

‘ pay in anything Utter,'for ... I th* oity
preservation of fragment«, noting positions iu 
whioh found, nud observing minutent particulars, 
enables Signor Fiorelli to restore the entire house» 
instead of leaving it a dilapidated ruin m hereto, 
fore. But the meet remarkable discovery of Signor 
Fiorelli is to be mentioned. In the eruption 
whioh destroyed the oity the ashes felt in so 
plaoes with considerable quantities of water, form 
lag in foot a mad or paste which hardened 
many objects. This fact had been notissd la o 
or two instances, and tho great show artiols of the 
museum had been the impression of a female breast 
ia the hardened mould. Bat Fiorelli baa gone 
farther, and obtained oasts of tbe entire body in 
several instances. He has found themoalds where 
the mad formed around the bodies *of the dying 
Pompeiian*, and pounfig piaster into thj> ho1 
he ubUioed a'|tc Bimiia statue of thé màu\ or 

, Just as be or she yielded to the terrible 
tastrophe. Tbe eloquenou of these statues surpas 

all description. There were four bfldies found 
. Among them

The great oil reseryior as it might be called, 
is in tbe northwestern part of Pennsylvania, 

i!y a moderate ride from the Hriu Railroad, 
and underlies the whole region on the valley 
of Oil Creek from Titusville to Oil City, a die* 
tance of eighteen miles.. The auger is also 
used with buccess oo tbe lateral branches of 
the stream. It should not be inferred from this 
that the water courses havo any influenoe in 
marking the oil beds—only this, chat the oil la 
Hoouer reaohid when wcRb are sunk al the bot-

th* M
BsguU Oruek1 IS I ineither governmsot stoarlties 8eaford . .. 
Ointwn's..., 
DridgevUte. 
Qretmwocd. 
Farmington
Milford.......
Uerrlnguo

.1 Iviimtugtoa. 
New Costla, 
Bear,
Bt. Georgia, 
Mt. Ploai.iDt

evil equal o 
Tne Boparatiou of the wbol« 
o independent nations would

im ,;M Amerl- be bis associates, seis- 
lag, as h j passed, one of Nelson's friends, whom 
hs threw against a wall with such violanes af to 
break two of bis ribs. Ths rest ot the mob doubt
ed it Nelson had been completely dispatched, and 
twenty of them approaohed him. Tb<> found him 
bleeding profusely, and lilted him up. The broth 
er of the parish olergymsa was among them, and 
denouncing him. said:

Aocordiug to your preaching, you would prove 
minutera to be b ind guides and false proph

et«; but we wilt kill you as fast as you a 
Another saht—"Ir Wesley ormes en Tuesday 

he shall not live another day^io this world."
When they had got him in the street they sot up 

a hum, and a parson caught h. Id of his band, 
nod "grfVe biui a ha^y pluck," 
another struok him on tbe head aod knooked him 
d wo. As he arose they again prostrated him.—* 
N« less than eight times did they tell him to the 
earth. His robust frame alone saved him from 
death. When he lay upon the ground unable to 
rise again, they took him by the hair cf the k«*<i 
and dragged him upon the stones for nearly twenty 
yards, some kicking him, meanwhile, with meroi- 

rage. Six of them stood npon him,to ^tresd 
the Holy Ghost oat of lilm,” as they ssid.

“Then they let him alone a little while," he 
writes, "and said, one te another, ‘W# oanno 
kill him.’ One said, I have heard that a cat 
hath nloe lives, but I think he hath nine 
Another aaid, 'If he has he shall die this day.’—’ 
A third said, 'Where is blé horse?'for he shall quit 
the town immediately.' And they said to ms, 'Or
der your horse to be brought 
will not, for you intend to kill me In privets that 
you may escape Justiee; but if yen do murder me 
it shall be lu publie; and it may be the gallows 
•will bring you to repeutanoe, and your souls may 
be saved from the wrath to

They attempted then to drag him to a well and 
thrust him into it; but a courageous woman who 
standing near it defended him, knocking several 
of his persecutors down. These Tuffiana passed 
iu tbe community for gentlemen, and while har- 

iDg Nelson at the well, they were recognised 
by two ladies in a carriage from th* oity whoa 
they knew; they slunk away confounded, and their 
victim escaped.

We -,
bonds pajable iu govero** ^ * H civil war.i IQIt Is equally conveuiant r— *1» Iporury 

investment The notes be sold for within a
Confederacy i*> 
be harmless beside it.oo 10.80 7.10

MUUietOivu. ■ ■ iDisousaing tbe general theme of aeceasion 
and coercion a llttte upwards of a week later, 
tbe Indianapolis Journal said :

We deem it superfluous 
lar gov«romeuL 
foroe. The not of complusion changes it to a 
despotism, so far as the parties affected by i- 

concerned.
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1 *3ocks la such a Union worth preserving? We 

say no. Practioally, then, coeroiou 
great deal and giv -a us nothing. Theoretical 

is Mill more, for it cohLs 
SeWtsioii is revolution. )

We. having eslalillshcd our government by 
revolutiou, or the right of a people at any time 
to ohange a govern mont whioh is oppressive to 

deny that right to those who de- 
governnieatyppresBire.— 

claimed as oar right we cannot deny 
to tbode who olaioi it of us, and helped 
sert our claim at tha outset They muy be mis
taken. Iu our judgment, they are fatally mis
taken. but we cannot judge for them whether 
tbe Federal Government is too oppressive for 
endursnee any more than Eaglavd 7t>uld Judge 
for us. We kuow how eloquently may be urged 
tho “glory of this great countrv” a*d “the 
Union oemented by the blood of our fathers,,r 
bnt it is all wasted beside the one plain simple 
fact that if any Slate in this Union feels the 
Union to be injurious and oppressive, a civil 

cannot* ohange her opinion; in faot; it ib 
calculated to change it, and, if she will not 

stay in tne Union, it will beobeaper and better 
to let her go.

Thus saitb the reoord. Now, what has this 
Uoosier David to say for himself? If he has 
any self-respect, or any respect for his illustri
ous exemplar, he will confers that he has sin
ned against the people, who, though they will 
let him live, as the Lord did David, will feel 

bound to take away the life of tbe child of 
political nscendaucy that was born unto him by 
the red harlot of secession. Thus muoh the 
people must do. And thus much they will do. 
The Editor and his friends might as well make 
up their minds to Ibis issue, it is inevitable. 

T\«y
This is the popular ultimatum. They “will be 
met by liberal terms on other substantial and 
collateral”; but on this poiut the people are in- 
flbxihle a degree never “dreamt oi” iu the 
'•philosophy” of A. Lincolu.— Louisvill* Jour
nal.

3t. Uuoivaa, thau in the other. In general 
appearance, the oountvj olosely resembles 
ot the rough l^ris of New England, ib* bot 
tom lands fnrbig Inqi out id cultVvai«d 
with hemlock, pine and oak forests covering 
the lands

2 (»0 dont stop working flu 
barrels.

B»ar,
tew Oaml.- 
4rrlv* .u Wlliotu*
*, «SU*«* .2» / *

rtvd SutUL

0.10wmi.ftr tffonty par scat. I( ail) that tha uulual
graflffM 
tUu t«n,p«r

Ils Kaamp»loi» fr

b Jo c'aS 1*6loon, at ii* prvMnt : («Û. U-abUoan (hi 
of Fea&Aylra-

H«rt th* oV How ly cob tafättf storles/golng from thsr
nia will b* prononnoed «Al* Munohaunsn order 
by many Increduloui pertuoa. True, they hav* 
heard Coosparatlvaly lluli of th* great oil exoit*- 

in a mosfeur* sap*rs*d*l th* gold- 

babbles of tb* West—especially ainos tbe outbreak 
of th* Indian hostlUUas no th* routes of western

si9!»(icy. 1 » tbe ram*' t»Miy:t 44Mate or Munlolpa
Tu**tUu. 49" Pa^sviig«*« by Ev«nlnt Tralu from Dulaw 

II they prefor, upend
■■■■■■ day, by ptring d.-.Uch to 
procjrlns stop-ovw chrck. PB)*n«DB«rs 
:o Milford, Seufurd and Falla bury, will 

ala fraui Daltlmore and spend ulqli t at

elevated. Bigna of oil 
parent from tb* dark slimy oots whioh seems 

to saturate the ground In many plaoes. Odor* 
substantial. indications are observed long be
fore reaohlng tbe spot, in the long trains of 
leaded vehicles and acoumutions of greasy look
ing barrels at every depot, and 
way-side where 
have broken down

*»mad 
WlImluEtoa,and 
Oonduotar, a 
from DaitUqour 
latto avt-ainx tr 
Wllinlugfou,

hnltlm nRat antda from all tb* *4vantdg<;< we htv* rnam*ratad, 
a «peelal Act or CoagrsM exempts all bonds and Treasury 
rates from local taxation. On tn« average, this oxaruptlon 
U worth «bout two y»r cent, per a 
latcofMsuloa lu v rloui parte ol thn oi>uotry.

rill«* off«
u»nta to Iradvrs as tho«« luu« I by it 
iJiotb*r forma of indabtednetf, tb* lalth or ability of 
private parties, or stood companies, or »«pamis rornmn- 
aillas, ou ly, In pledge! for 
psitr ot th* eoautry Is het 
ths obligation* of tho United RtaUe.

While the goveraiusut offors Ilia to .«

e very strongut app«*l will 
be to the loyalty and patriotism of tbe people.

Duplicate oertlflestea will bo ls£Oed for all depoall«.— 
Th* party depositing 
tlfirota th* deuoailuatlou 
thsy nr# to ha Issued In blnuk or payable to order. When 

b* left with the olttoer recdvlufth*

i«htP
ment which evidently n

mother and daughter. Ths mother died oalrnly, 
her side, perhaps suffocated. The daugb- 

easily. She

in them, 
liberetely declare 
Whatt, according to the lying

ter yielded not 
years old. Her limbs, restored

____________ K.U.AItrVALL.Jr„8up't. Del. R^U.

For a Homestead in the West!
emigration. One explanation is that letter writ
ing Is not congenial where so muoh exoitement 
exists. Morever, when a 
thing, he commonly reasons thst the less ssid 
about it ths batter.

sixteen 
tbe plaster oa«t, 

attitude of pain, h r small lingers clench
ed in the agony of the death struggle. She had 
thrown a vail 
in her arms to shield her faoe from tho blast of tbe

crament. In
It U tMÜsvsd that

fil ike has found a good inunfortunate teamster may 

met with other accidenta .Yours truly. » her fsoe and bowed her heed
Ou approaching tho actual soene of operations, 
(he faot becomes known by the ourious forest 
of hewn sticks, 40 to 60 feet in height, whioh 
stud thh whole valley, stretching far away be
yond (be limit of vision. These are explained 
to he tbe derrioks used in drilling the wells 
and pumping. Every well has one, with 
accompanying shanty for the necessary fur- 

and engine. All the apparatus is of the 
most primitive kind, operators being too busy 
to experiment with 
tbeir first introduction. A walking beam, say 
thirty feet in length, oonnects the well with the 
engine,
tho drill, while the other is worked by a crunk- 

visitor, who is determined to learo all 

about this wonderful oonntry, at onoe 
solves to count these derrioks, but by the time 

he has got through with 
the different sections of the valley 
ed, his mental equilibrium is as muoh disturb
ed as that of the man who wanted to learn the 
uumber of brigham Yeung's wives, and began 

to count the stookinge 
finally turned away, OYeyoome by a sense of 
dininesfl. These farms have undergone a sin
gular transformation since the oil discoveries 

first made, say three years ago, when they 
wei’ö of comparatively little value. Now the 

property could not be purchased at any 

prioe, the proprietors on Oil Creek consenting 
only to le&BQ privileges from five to ten rods 
square, retaining a right to reoeive one half 
tho oil—like the old system of “working 
shares.” 1

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD, while the ffhele pro- 
re th«au«harss uf nil

F ram (he FkUaialphla Age.
Tl>* Censing Blaottou.

The relative strength of the several States in 
tbe eleetoral college has been considerably obanged 
•Inoe tbe Isst FresUlent!alff||etioa, by the dêoen- 
nlal re-appointment. Malne^had 8 votes in I860 

and ia 180i will bare bat 7. Massachusetts also 
loosss one, falling from 13 to 12 votes; New York 
drops from 36 to 38; Pennsylvania loses one, Ohio, 
losses twe, and Kentucky losses one. Alabama 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisians, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South Osroliaa, Texas, Tennesooe 
and Virginia will not be head of Iff) tha aleotoral 
oollaga . Tha vote of California will ba increased 
from 4 to 5 votas; Illinois Will advance from 11 to 

16 votes; Iowa, whioh bad 4 votas ia I860, wIP 
now hava $; Wisconsin will have 8 
Of 6; Miohigan inoreases tr 
with her three votes will be added to tha eollege. 
Tha following is an aoourate statement of tbe 
number of votes to whioh eaoh State likely to par
ticipate Iu th* election, will b* entitled.
Main*............................ 7:0hio....
New Uamphshlre... 6|[ndlana.
Massachusetts............ 12 Illinois.
Rhode Island.
Gonneotiout..
New York...
WUoonsin....
New Jersey ••
Pennrylrania
Delaware-----
Maryland-----
G regen.... ••

Total..........

fiery storm. Tha very fashion of her dress is per 
feotly shown in the oast, and there U a startling 
peculiarity in the exhibition of thu smooth skin 
and rounded flash where therff 
garments: There 

as thsae. They 
distant past of the vary agony of death oomiog 
the Roman mother and her ohild. There ia

WEST RUN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

la kalI loans, It bStorni that '
Fast Emigrant Line

run PiTTsm iu;,
Nit ALL PLACES IN TDK WEST, SOUTH WEST 

AND NORTHWEST

oritioism of suoh stat-M
tbe reproduction out of the you.' I said, I

endorse upon the orlyinal car-

failure iu tbe copy. There it is—as the storm ot 
ashes both caused and preserved it—in solid mould, 
tha human anguish that tha ousting 

hears the very

FA.THR SHORTEST AND DEBT ROUTE. 'HA improvements since
„I-.

I be forwards«! to the Treasury Department.
Treasurer of the

drposit
fubeoriptlone will be r«celr*d by 

Unttod State*, at Washington, the several Assistant Trsas-

This line ufiordsunequalltMlimlacem« 
ing a cheap and expeditious passage I« 

f ^ "(torn

Tfit Pennsylva
Hues, is by 487 miles the shortest

Of the 

Pqm-

h seek Looking at it, 
young girl os she buries her face in hrr 
yields to tbe terror of that awful nigfit « 
peil.

extremity being used to supportDtnesteatl III I psosed by • last
and deaiguatod Depositories, and by the 

First National Bank of Chester, P#.,
First National Bank of Baltimore, Md.
B*oond National Bank, of Dsltimora, Md., 

and by nil National H ink« which are depositaries of pub*

Central Railroad, with Its connecting
to Ob tr «to and oth

e ijulckest 
u places In the

The other two of tbe four above mentioned 
thus described by a writer in the F.dinburgh Re
view i

instead
Pfonun , and K.msnathe West, and ia

ehoapost and best rooto 
fknthwest and Northwest

ti

•farm,” by whioh 

designat-
fbrwnrded in comfortable and airy P«i»- 

•anger Oars, furnished with cushioned
ores, 'tn Winter,} and with snob 
requblto tor the

« sold to all prominent pln-es In the 
, Northwest, at aboui hall the usual

distance from this group lay » third 
woman. She appears to bava been about twenty- 
fivo years of age, and to have belonged to a better 
class than the other

At
i i- I-

oonvaulanocti ast ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS surrender power at (he hallot box.~~of her fingers
of a

. 0 a Raids oa Female*.
We find the following in ths Louisville journal) 
Arrival

Through tickets
throughout th* eountry will give further information and Welt Pouth west 

firs» «taas faro.
idren under five years

ge« of five and twelve pay linlf pifoe. 
schecked und foi warded by tho 
er. Eighty pounds ot baggage oarrls.l freo

silver rings, and her garmentu 
finer texture. Her linen bead dross, (ailing over 
her shoalders Ilka that of a matron in a Roman 

still be distinguished. Bhe had fallen

nsAFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
4 .Miohigan 
6, Vermont.

SSrlowa.........
5 Minnesota
7 Lenses.. 

26 Kantuoky
8 Missouri- 
7 Callorniu.

Wont*
South.—Tha train which arrived from Nashville 
last evening, brought np from the South two hun
dred and forty -nine women and children, who or* 
sent her* by order of G«n. She.’man, to be trans
ferred north of tbe Ohio river, there to remain dur
ing the

W* understand that there are 
fifteen huudred women and children, who 
very destitute eondition, and who 
this place to be sent North. A number of them 
were engaged in the manufactories 

tbe time that plaça

Cbildrbn nos tnbe*. . hudn h be- the olothee-line, butang »-3m tweeu tlx 
the pnleo

Sutialn with BThe Old Established Restaurant atatue,
her side, overoome by the heat and gases; but a 

terrible struggle seems to have praoeaed her last 
is raised ia despair; tbe bands

I
train iearefl No. 187 Dork street. b«law Bocoiid it. 

(except Sundays' st
tA. »opgepe entrance at 224 South Front Street.
Hy nditresnlng the undersigned he will torwerii t.y 

torn ol Mall free of charge, a circular oontnlnln 
plete price list, a mep.a oorreetoupj of the I 
BUI, and give such other InLirniatton as

FKAMJI8 FUNK, As. 
e Peuua. Roil rond C 

Dock

itOYSTER BAY, ery eftern 11
agony. One

olenohed convulsively, lier (qarmentii
side, leaving expo.ted a limb of

II An old couplet says t 
“How nappy it is to cee
Brethren dwelling together in p«sce and unity«/’ 
Our Republican friends at the present time hard

ly afford a fair illustration of tbfr maxim- Sena- 
Wade and Uenry Winter Davis attae'd Lincoln. 

Waod attuoks Chase. Chaso attack« Howard and 
Lincoln. Tbo Columbus J <-urnal abuses W .ide nhd 
tho New York Tribune Keeretary Stanton. The 
St. L-mlâ Democrat assaults the Blaira and the 
Blairs attack Chase. Wendell Phillip« and Oboe- 
v«r attack Lincoln and Garrison attuoks them.— 
Weed attack« May r Opdyke and Collector Bar
ney, and those gentlemen re!urn the compliment 
The CtooinnaM C numérotai ettaoks Rgglestoo and 
the Gux-sttn ««sail* the Commercial. Tne New York 
Tribune arraigns Gen«. Burnside and M<*tde for 
in au mp atone», and the New Y rk Time« puts tha 
blent'« upon 0«D. Grant of tbo Petersburg defeat. 
The Washington fMelligeooer declares that Grant’s 
OHiopnign fa a failure. Gen. ßherman quarrels 
jprifb G-neral Hjoker and Secretary Btant«n qyitb 

J Gen Butler. To* category of quarrels mlaht be 
|ndofloit*ly «x'onded. luxn-ougb ia i iven o «how 

ony hu*. ii*. w |*«*vaii» in ten Republican 
rnaks ia of u peculiar character.

No. aar m arket street,
WILMINGTON.

J. T. WAITE would have the public know that ho is 
keeping the old eetebllshed saloou known by tbe 

eofnomen of "OYSTER BAY,” and keeps It In a style 
known only to adepts In the busla«*«. He has nil

Q iL M B
season, and the

Nnshvill* 
in a 

be sent to
U.ii.t«i-..«l m gathered upon 

beautiful shape. 8o perfeot a mould ««# it has been 
formed by the «oft and yielding mud, tliat the oast 
would
Greek art. Sho had fled with her little treasure( 
Which lay scattered around her -two silver cups, 
a few jewels, and 
had she, like a good housewife, forgotton hoX koye> 
after having probably looked np her store! before 
seeking to.oscapo. They 
side.

........ 226bo dtsired.
till Tha total number of Votes to which «ose states"iiipauy. 

Phlladolpbla. Nwcet Ws- 
captured by 

forces. These people are mostly in a destitute 
condition, having 
selves a support. Why they should ba sent here to 
be transferred North Is more than we 
stand.

We further learn brthe same paper that whan 
these wumea sud children arrived at Louisvill* 

detaine!* here, advertised 
ont ok servants, to taka the place of the large i 
ber of negroes who bave been liberated by tb*

now gathered in large 
campe throughout Kertnoky, where 'bey

aye entitled is 220. A mtj irity of this electoral 
ooUegais naeossaryto an elaotioa, aud that major
ity is one hundred end toarteen votes.

Ths Ubicsgn Convention will oousist of four 
hundred and fifty-two delegates, eaoh dalogato 
titled to half a vote. A’majority of jtha Conven
tion will control its organisation and Iu platform; 
bat if tha two-third rule St adhered U, a 
of delegates casting sereoty-eix votes oan defeat 
a nomination. It will be

exquisrla work ofto be t&kon fromPhiladelphia, Jat»ln I" ' I

r F oi* Cape May. means to provide for them
es it oamos

Best of Oysters the year round,

u I ea op lo stylos to salt th« most fastidious, 
kinds of RHFRUflMKNTS. In the eating and

DON’T FORGET, NO. 337 MARKET STREET, 
ja Sl-ly __ ______________

coin*. Nordosen eilTHE STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS STEAMER, ui ,1. ,Sinking these wolls is often attended with 
singular results, a good one often being ruined 
by its neighbor, afterward drilled in th* vi- 
ciniiy; for no sooner is a rich vein struck than 
other ambitious borers oroWd as near as their 
claims allow, and perhaps intercept the flow.— 
For example, tbe Woodruff Well was the best 
flowing on Tar Farm, being 000 feet in depth, 
and at first yielded 2,500 barrels a day; but 
•be glorious prospects were soon dissipa ed, for 

the Philips Well was afterward sunk within 
five rods, slopping the flow entirely. Fortu
nately for the former, both would not flow at 

the a t ue time, so the two parties interested 
compelled to compromise, by whioh 

of the wells was stopped and (he proceeds of 
the other divided.

There are very few flowing wells, probably 
not more than twenty or thirty on Oil Creek, 
though there are umny small ones, equal to 
from five to ten barrels per day, but which 
puuq from forty to fifty *from Mie same orifioe. 
Most wells stop flowing soon aft*? they are 
opened; then the owners resort to pumping, 
though there 19 one well on Tar Farm which 
has yielded steadily very near thirty barrels 
per day sinoe the first disoovery, thrre years ago, 

wrihout artificial assistance.

The enormous tanks f cnervlug the oil 
till it is ready for shipment, of themselves form 
a conspicuous object in the landsoipc. At the 
Noble Well alone no les» than five acres

ablcti hs 
Also all Mauhattan,i fonod lujirg b>«Iriukiug Hue. tb« best msnntr. te hiredt ey

Captain A. E. Hyther,
Of the Care Ms/ Line to uow making Imr regular trips t 
Csp« May, leaving Arch Street Wharf, Rnllsd. !|.hi*, 
erery

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,
at 9 o’clock, A. M. Returnlug, leave Cape May every

MGND/Y, WEDNESDAY sad FRIDAY,

>
■ UTbe fourth cast is that of a man of tho people, 

perhup« a oumtnon soldier. He it ot almost colon- 
sal bixe. Ha lies on bis back, bie 
by bi« «idei>, aod bis feet atretobed out as if, find
ing escape impossible, be had lain himself down to 
meet death like a brave man. Hi« dress consists 
of a short cost or jvritiu and tight fitting breech*«, 
of some coarse stuff, perhup« leather. Heavy san
dals, with solos studded with nail«, aro laced tight
ly round hie ankles. Oa one finger is Sean bis iron 
ring. His features at e strongly marked; the month 
open as in death. 9*ima of tbo teeth still remain 
and even part of Ute moustache adheres to tbe

that tho votes of 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indians, 
New Jersey and California will odnstltuie a major
ity of the oonvontion. Those 
have it ia their power to elect tbe President and 
Vico President if they vote for the tame persons* 
The Dnnoc.-atio party, If they 
didates at all, will undoubtedly carry these 
flutes.

irstyThe Stockton House, f I
ax tended j in idli 

of the loyal
and vicloushq«i at tha 

payers.”NEW OAITLE, DEI«.
The andsnigned having taken the 

above Hotel and reStted U lu n band 
some munner, respectfully announce« 

_to trn*ell*ra sod the public generally 
-that he to prepared to ecccmmodste

8 tales will Thus while 
luxuriettog in the F dersl o tups 
tho Government, tb white wm 

b ate a

rioting and 
th* bounty of 
and children 

«*«! at »hair hemes and sent

I
o’clock. A. M. Stopping at Now Caatlo going dowu 

11H o’clock; she also stops on hsr return. 
tS.$ABK—|K0, Carriage hire lualudul. Children 

half-price. 8frvauts, $1.50. Catrtog* hire sxtra.
No Freight will be r«x*lvcd attar 8 o’clock, nod in all 

iéstaueee must he prepa d.
3 1m JOPaPU A. STEWART, Agent.

Oi I Ieleot their i ho
off a- pris 
to b-i dag 
atr-t s:

Not
try wbhing aeam*tr •«

fry, to be sold into a autant cù 
the following id-ert’s'ttent fully

tn Iu
Tha Hotel to large and the rooms capacious, airy and 

agremb!e. As ■« Bummer boardins House It to not excel
led by aqy in Ihe surround ing country, os tbe 

always frssk and Invigorating.
Tab:e will always bo fou 

every dalioaey of iba

the folioivintf graphic 
pur^Lgraph, the pictoraM vitjor and truth of 
which put« the Xkisune into u terrible b»ate j.by applying 
of nerres; I be*w*eo Hi* tb end Tenth.

‘Only say negro, and their* ia a class of! O*?1»»0 Jona», Provo«« 
coinmuui'.y upon whi h »he wo> d has the effect J — ■ " — ' 1
ot catnip at> the feliMenedes They wrjtfgie. ^ Ool. MnlUg*«»* uiary. 
they rntirk, they rr.ll ovlr. th. y txsew. ahov *• *<»»»**•»*«*. L 
purr, they fondle, they stick out their claws, d,ltrJ Mu.haau, who was killed

V curve their hack., an« iwl.t a..J gvr.tï “ WwjtowD. !.. valu.hie r.cord, uj v, top. 
in every coBreivahl. rorm.ol dcliglu. Ac *?, d’.£îïdioJ îw the «!•'.cd 

corain* to them, this great Araencau peop e lit Sou!h is ,llhiI, ,ip„tMd ,, ,b. |,5 
this great con«mut.OM»l>iy. om, tbe present Mlry hj Mto oa tli.d., of but). : -W.IL» 
and the luluro. hie, health snd prope.tj arc 8„w h8i ..00r canM ls 8l00mj; we will on quer 
of no account in comparison with the poe tha gRUth Ähout ibe ütae the Jews all return to 
sible elevttiion of a race which has slaves Jerusalem l”
since the beginning of creation.” Qeo. Mulligan left In black and whit* hi*

opinion of Gen. Hunter. He calls him a ••fiend.” 
Ue •■blushes f>r his country for keeping suoh a 
fie d in service.” Iluuter is a fiend. He tf 
sald to be a Virginian, and we are surprised a 
hi« depravity; for a Virginian that inrun against 

be a very bad mao. We am

Tn® World . — Families resiling in tbe e ty or cosp- 
twsut'sdTha mort ourlons instance of a ohange of instinct 

is men tinned by Darwin. The bees oarried 
badoee and th* WatUrn Island« ceased to lay np 
ho::ay after tha first year. They found the waeth 
ar so fine, and the materials for honey «a plentiful, 
that they quitted

t be supplied with 
u. Tits nio«t choice brands of

/ 11 *
Register's Office,

NEW CASTLE COUNTY, July 28tb, 1864.

UPON the ippllcntlon of HENRY WINGATE, A3- 
miutstrator of MAH ALA WINGATE, lato of Whit# 

Uli»/ Cruvk lluudrw.l, in raid County, decea.ue«l, It to 
ORDERED and dinwtod by the R^ftoter that the Ad
ministrator albreea»d, giro uotke of tho granting of LelUis 

>n the Estate of thr deceased, with 
thereof, by causing advert toe* 
within foUy day« from thn 

«U of

Bet Br«*d-ay 
This is sanctioned by

«gcc quarters
qaors may babad.at the Bar.
The STABLES are coumudlous And very r«,nvsntont; 

and tbe hostlers will be found attentlv*.
The Houm baa bean bo long and favorably kn« 

the people of Drlawure and Pennsylvania »but iho pro- 
ft to only lire dm ary to nature the publlothat 
t In the very beat

ir grave, merest.til# charaater,
became exoeedlngly profligate end dobsuohed, 
up tbeir oepitnl, and resolved to work no more,nod 
umueed themselves by flying about tbe sugarhouses 
and stiDging the negro««— West Indian.

m to have beeu at sadly demoral- 
tha swarms In the Abolition apiary of this 

oonntry. Tha lattar hava also become "exceeding
ly profligate and debanchadj” they have eaten upf 
not axaotly tbalr 
tlon; and they, too, have done little els* than sting 
the negroes, (soma of them area 
professing an Intensely humanitarian 
poor Africain.—Aga.

POLITICAL.t wUl be
DAVID BOUI.DEN. of Administration upon 

the dato of granting 
«aeptu to te posted 
«tote of such totter*, 
pi nous of the county of N 
having demaud* against 
or abide by an Aot of A

Luiittnuanoe of U* out-toiu.I Few PenunylvaniaDB have drawn: and 
their swords iu tbiu 
Colonel McCandlean, ot the Resenans, an J few 

have left tbe service with higher honor. Hie 
letter declining n brigadier's 
follows:— '

».1New 0soil«*. Del., May 6th, 1864.—ly’
with credit thane most public 

Cast I a, requiring oil persousThe Delavau House. Ized
bly la such oa ... I

JAMES PLUMLINE & CO., CSS fclra 0«u<k tbessui*. L, . : piUeiou is ubtho Del» war« Qacctfo paper
UqUulagion.aad to be o»nUauait thereinpubltoh-d in 

mouths.
capital, but that of tha ne*KTO- ö W- THIRD ST.,

WILMINGTON, DEI.
adeand ths pnbllc (.enerally 

that they hav» taken and fitted up In h n^at manner, 
Louer formerly oecupfol by tbe Adame Eupreee Company, 
mju are now prepared to accommodate All who pAtrontov 

to Intended to roadnet thr -DHLAVAN” lo a 
vie equal to tbe ftret »toes bouse« of tbe lerirer rltlee.
VVa luteud to bav« on. hand alw

Pbuadblpbia, Ju4y 30, 1S64.
Sib :-«I have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of a communicAtiou irom the Seoralary 
of War, dated Ihe 2lst iust., i nforming 
my promotion to the posititgi of brigadier 
general ef volunteers.

This Appoint nient I deoliutb to accept. In 
order that my motives for 
rilearly understood, 1 will stale that when those 
Who administer this goveri|ment re-adopt tho 
original iutention of pror^eouting this 
the restoration of tbe Uu^^, I, together with 
hundreds of officers and ' Jfbusauds of men, at 
present out of aervice, will«, be fjuod ready and 
willing to return. Until -tmoh time I consider 
the poet of houor to be Ui« private station.

I am, sir, very respeuifnP ly your ob’t evt.,
g WM. OANPLE8B,_ 

Öen- L. Thomas^ r. Q. U. 8. A.

Given uud«;r th« head and ol I Oh
death) whileat New OaeWould lunwm their fSSstXf ut ‘he KegUter af»r«9«l.l 

Lvtvur NawCaetleCountyefore

VA'ndcvm.
Regieter,

,the day for tho
part oi New Jeirey is more 

rwpidly devel«>piii(! (stye the Newark Adver- 
liser) than th** ex wne southern counties of 
Atlutitic and Ctj»e May. During the last .
Jew years immense tracts of woodland in “ " mo . r . w A . .
tliai region have bwn clw^l *ud pposptro4> iX”"Ä,“ Wo’ *V 

•ettlemenu «.IBblwhtd, «rouBd wl.icb pro- .o«M f«l indigo.Uon M th, bm-
duciive farms »re now culUv.ted, lnrnulnog ulili., of » F.Jer.1 G.n.r.1 low.rd« 8oulhern- 
Ihc New York »nd Philn lphw market» ev- e„, H, W>1 h,rjij . Yankee, and could uot 

wriely of produce, the newly construct, pcibly bore beeu a Puritan Ue wue either
ed rtilroudu Ktlording ample und ejteedy »□ [riihni.ii or the ecu of odb. He hud iout«. 
m ans oi coiTiinunicAtiOD. The occupunis of what of magnanimity and human.ty, and 
this rteh region are mainly German-» and | particle of either could enter tbe Puritan heart. 
NewEnglanoders, who have brought wi h Peace to the. ashes of Gen. Malligan l He was 
them tho habhs ol Industry and thnlt which that rare man in (he Yankee army 
always oonsUtai* guarantees of »upcess.mH advsrsary.

Probably« I

Notwiüi8tanding the Mormons Jaying
by grain tor a soasort ol famine, lood is pret
ty well up to starvatioq prices. The Deseret 
News oi July 9th quote« flour ut $15 per ]U0 
pounds; wheat, $5 per bushel; corn, 4.50 per 
bushel; pork, ,50 cents per pound; sugar. $1, 
butter. 90 cent*; whiskey, $10 per gallon.

A mtbetituie broker iu Poughkeepsie got 
rightly servi d a few dsys einoe. In trying 
to get a countryman d- unk he took too much 
himself, ond was enlisted by the individual 
whom he hoped to seJI* He di-i not find out 
his mistake until tbe next morning.

NOTH) SC.
hAVlog itolm* BftalAll per

œ%tA tirait prtwiut the amine duly att*-«t«d
atnr, on or before tlie THU) day of July, 16(10, or 

of AaMiubly In euob eaa* niade aitd provkted
UKN11V WINGATE, Admiolitrator.

b Rut it In Of
the Ad

do-BRBT OY8TKR8
to he procured. ttu>< In ten

all of which will be nerved 
t fiittdlou«, A larxe

doing may bocovered by them. The tanks are circular cis
terns of plsnk, capable of hoMlog 100 to 600 
barrels èaob, and so oonneoted like a set o^ 

Leyden jxrt’that 
tlfrougfr a long Beiles. The water, whioh al- 

wftya accompanies the oil In greater 
qffantllie«, encapea through vents at the bot- 

drawu off

ihld, ami lurr*Khm«nU g«n 
A ityle

ba« be«n el*. 
aaaUy furu'-U«*.! with privAt« eutr.rac«, for the exolu*toe 
aora-modiitku» of Ladle« also a iultubto «p«rtm»ut for 

my 37 Am

■ was Mulli-win

Newark. Jnly 3dth. 18*1».—39-2m* lor
oaff overflow into anotherEconomy ia Woalth.

'IMiEHK an Uui tow f.uullto« la Wilmlnston but what 
* k. *-t. flpkuiMflv«« luppttod

round t.y «Imply a»v4n« the sreaei In the kit 
«XohaDKlna It at the rtoap factoi y, Third aud Or«ng« 

while every art! Ue a eo hl^h. it to (mid*

*r>GEOHOE B. liicrcaON.
NOTARY I’CBLK!

And agent oi Um Mutual I.lfo lutur 11 'ompauy , while the valuable contentenothing ebould Im waited » HI lu tl..and proper 
least degree keep^do by means of faucats at pleaaur*. 

The barrels are raoeily mode c
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